
Oh what a night! Young Voice 2024! On Wednesday night, 33 of our amazing children joined over
4,500 others from schools across the area in a fantastic show at the She�eld Arena. Joined by
professional dancers, singers and musicians they certainly brought the house down. The pictures
really don't do it justice! Although there were a few bleary eyes on Thursday, it was fabulous to be
with them as they took part in this amazing experience. Huge thanks must go to the wonderful
staff team: Mrs Talkington for organising it all (and for the bingo on the bus!);Mrs Kay for her work
with the choir; Mrs Whittaker one of our governors; the Henry Edmund Trust for funding the
transport; and to you, our parents, for coming along and joining in... although I think the children's
dancing may have pipped yours at the post!



Whilst some KS2 children attended Young Voices in She�eld, the remainder of children in Years 3-
6 took part in a Geography project. Children were put into groups with other children from each
year group in KS2 and given a country or continent to research. At the end of the day children
presented their work in the form of: PowerPoints, food menus, quizzes and posters. We were so
impressed with how all the children worked so well together and were con�dent in presenting their
work to others.

Reception, Years 1,2 and 6 have enjoyed James Lofthouse coming back into school to work to
improve their football skills. James has commented today what a delight each and every class has
been, how well mannered and hard working. Well done all.



When they returned from half term, Year 1 found something very exciting in their classroom! A
crash site! Children spent time searching for clues and making predictions about what it could
mean!
They later found out that their new English book this term is called Beegu and it is indeed an alien
story! Year 1 are all very excited to learn more about the book and start some wonderful alien
writing!



Can you �nd a golden ticket?
Despite having to cancel the Quiz Night, our dedicated Friends of the School team are still hard at
work raising funds for our children. To coincide with World Book Day, they will be selling Wonka
Bars...and yes many of them have hidden Golden Tickets! There will be a range of prizes from a
free family swim, a Middlesbrough FC gift, a family adventure pass to adventure golf and much
more. Please see below for more information. Pre orders will be on sale from Monday using this
link: PayPal.me/kandgbpta. Cash purchases after school Thursday 7th March.

http://paypal.me/kandgbpta


World Book Day

A reminder from Mrs Johnson:
We would like to invite children to take part in the following optional activities for World Book Day:
1: Come to school dressed as a character from the book. If children do not want to come dressed
up, they can wear their school uniform.
2: Design a setting box competition. Children use a shoe box (or equivalent size) to create a
setting from a book. Please see example below. One winner from each class will receive a book of
their choice. Children should create their box at home and bring it to school on World Book day
(Thursday 7th March).
We are looking forward to seeing the children’s costumes and their setting boxes.
Mrs Johnson



In Design Technology, Year 6 completed a textiles project where the designed and made cushion
covers. The children were given the design brief of designing a cushion cover for the reading areas
in each classroom. The children researched ideas and spoke to the children in each class about
what they would like. Some of the designs included a jungle themed cushion by Jonah and a TV
themed cushion by Teddy.

At the end of last half term, Years 3-5 completed their art topic by creating self portraits of
themselves as a Tudor. They used the skills that they had learned throughout their art and history
lessons to apply creativity in their work. They would make great Tudor monarchs I am sure you will
agree.



Before half term, as part of Internet Safety day, the children were set a challenge to design a poster
to be used as the screen saver for our school computer log ins. The School Council had a very
tricky decision choosing the winners but in the end chose Al�e from Key Stage 1 and Eleanor from
Key Stage 2. Well done everyone for staying safe online.



Please look out for important information next week regrading
parking at school pick up. When you receive this please share will

all adults who pick up from school. Thank you

In the meantime PLEASE follow this advice from the police:
There should be NO PARKING on single yellow lines. This is to
allow the �ow of tra�c.
There should be no parking between the lampposts on the opposite side of the road- this is to
ensure the safety of our children when crossing. There is a yellow sign indicating this
There should be no parking on the hatched area in front of the gate to allow for emergency
access
The layby is a one way system and there should be no turning or reversing into the road
Please do not park across the crossings or in front of neighbours' drives

Hopefully you will have seen information his week regarding school running a 30 hr + nursery from
September. Please pass this information (attached below) to any interested parties. WE would
value feedback. Thank you.
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If you know anyone who may be interested in being a Foundation Governor at our school please
share this link which gives extra information.

https://vimeo.com/886419544/6a0aaf872e?share=copy

We are still looking for a foundation governor to �ll a space on our governing board. Please do
share this will anyone local who may be interested in supporting our school to continue to move
forwards. Thank you

https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/65d3535b794e47be220bdfd8
https://vimeo.com/886419544/6a0aaf872e?share=copy


World Book Day Thursday 7th March
Spring Parents Meetings Monday 18th March
Easter Service in Church Weds 20th March 11am
Spring Term Ends Friday 22 March

Please see below for a 'Fake News' poster



Please see below about information from the NHS regarding illness. Attached also is our
'Attendance Matters' guide for parents which outlines the impact pf taking your children out of
school. Thank you for your support.

Please be aware that only applications for term time absences that have been AUTHORISED will be
formally acknowledged. If you have not received a letter the absence will be marked as
unauthorised.

Is my child too ill for school?
Find out when it's best to keep your sick child at home and when it's OK to send them to school or
nursery.

 nhs.uk

https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/is-my-child-too-ill-for-school/


Attendance Matters Parent Guide - printable (2).pdf
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It is the role of all adults in a child's life to keep them safe and all staff in school have regular
training in safeguarding and child protection. You can read our safeguarding policies on our
website. In our school the designated person for safeguarding is Mrs McCormick (who should be
your �rst point of contact if you have any concerns), and we have two deputy safeguarding leads:
Mrs Borwell and Miss Atkinson. We are here to support children and families so please do get in
touch if you have any concerns about a child's well-being or would like some support as a family.

We know that returning to school is sometimes an anxious time for children and adults. Please
see below for information about some available support

https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/65005449593b7d5297d1e2fc
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/65005449593b7d5297d1e2fc
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